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HIGHWAY :QEPARTMEI;TT: The legislature may regulate the Highway De
partment in any way which is not inconsistent 
with the limitations imposed upon the legis
lature by the constitutional provisions of 
the state or nation. 

FILED 
August 1 13, 1946 

Honorable Daniel O'Bryan, 
Represents.tive 
House or Representatives 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr, O'Bryan: 

In your recent request for an opinion you asked the 
following questions: 

"Will you please advise me of the meaning 
of Seotion 30, Artiole 4, 1945 Constitution 
of Missouri, wherein is stated " ••••• Shall 
be.oredited to a special fund and stand 
appropriated without legislative action for 
the following purposes, and no othera •• " 

"The meaning of this olauae has always 
bothered me, Does it mean that the High
way Department is independent of the legis
lature, or just what does it mean? I a~ 
a member.of the Appropriation Committee 
and would like to have this matter cli:i:cl
fied. 

"I understand that there hae been no audit 
of the Highway Department. Has the legis
lature no inherent power to regulate this 
depa~tment? 

"I would appreciate it if you would inform 
me fully on this matter." 

-

In your letter you quoted a portion of Section 30, 
Article IV of the Constitution of 1945, and then asked the 
following two questions: 

( 1) 11 Does it me an that the Highway Depart- . 
mont is independent of the legislature, 
or just what does it mean?" 

(2) "Has the legislature no inherent power 
to regulate this department?" 

J,>l 
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The nature of these questions is so similar that an answer 
to one will be an answer to the other. 
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section 30 1 Artiale IV, Missouri Constitution for 1945, 
provides, in part, as followsl 

"sec. 30. Source and Application of High
way Funds.••For the purpose or constructing 
and maintaining an adequate system of 
connected state highways all state revenue 
derived from highway users as an incident 
to their use or right to use the highways 
of the state, including all state license 
fees and taxes upon motor vehicles, trailers, 
and motor vehicle fuels, and upon, with 
respect to, or on the privilege of the 
manufacture, receipt, storage, distribu
tion, sale or use thereof (excepting the 
sales tax on motor vehicles and trailers, 
and all property taxes,) leas the cost, 
(1) of collection thereof', (2) of maintain
ing the commission, (3} of maintaining the 
highway department, (4) or any workmen's 
compensation, (5) of the share of the high
way department in any retirement program 
for state employees as may be provided by 
law, {6) and of administering and enforc
ing any state motor vehicle laws·or traffic 
regulations, shall be credited to a special 
fund and stand appropriated without legisla
tive action for the f'ollowing purposes, and 
no other1 -1~ ~~- ·II·" 

In Volume 7, Missouri Digest, under "Constitutional Law", 
Key 13, the following rules are found: 

"Where the meaning of the Constitution is 
plain and unequivocal, and its intent clear 
and Unmistakable, the courts have nothing to 
do with the policy of the rule established,. 
but must accept the spirit of the rule as 
well ~a its letter, and enforce it as if 
they believed in ita wisdom.••McGrew v. 
Missouri Pac. Ry .Co., 132 S. W. 107 6, 230 
Mo. 496; Id.~ 166 S. W. 1033, 258 Mo. 23. 

"In construing prov:Laiona of' Constitution 
intent of instrument is paramount.--state 
ex rel. Harry L. Hussmann Refrigerator ~:c 
Supply Co. v. City of st. Louis, 5 s. w. 
(2d) 1080, 319 Mo. 497,. followed i~_State 
ex rel. Rosebrough MonQment Co. v. Same, 
11 s. w. (2d) 1010." 
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As to the meaning of the language used in the constitution 
by the framers, the judiciary has laid down the following rule 
for guidance in interpretation. '!he general rule is announced 
as follows: 

"In construing the language of a constitution, 
the words used, unless they are technical, are 
to be understood in their usual and ordinary 
sense.-•(1912) State ex rel. Barrett'v. Hitch
cook, 146 s. w. 40, 241 Mo. 433; (1915) state 
ex rel. and to Use of Buck v. St. Louis & s. 
F.· R. Co., 174 s. W. 64~ 263 Mo. 689." 

Applying those two rules to the above quoted section of the 
constitution it is apparent, as stated in the constitutional 
provision quoted supra, tl~t a special fund is set up over which 
there is no legislative control as to the appropriation of said 
fund; and in addition the said constitutional provision provides 
its own limitation that the fund is to be used for stated pur ... 
poses and no others. ~urthermore, said constitutional provision 
specifi;cally provides for the sources of said fund. Read with 
the intent found in the provision, and giving the language its 
ordinary meaning as is required by the judicial decisions, there 
should be no confusion to what the provision provides for. It 
may be that there is some confusion because of section 36, 
Article III, of the Constitution for 1945, which requires that: 

"Limitation of Withdrawals to Appropriations-
Order of Appropriatione;--All revenue collected 
and moneys received by the state shall go into · 
the treasury and the general assembly shall have 
no power to divert the same or to perrait the 
withdrawal of money ·from the treasury, except in 
pursuance of appropriations made by law. All 
appropriations of money by successive general 
assemblies shall be made in the following order: * .;~ ~:- .;(-II 

The distinction, however, is that the fund, under section 
30, Article IV of the Constitution of 1945; is a special and 
distinct fund and is outside the legislative power to control. 

Answering your two questions stated above; it is necessary 
to construe the constitution as to whether or not it is a 
grant OJ' limitation of powers. Affirmative decisions of this 
state. holding that the state constitution is not a grant of 
power, but is a·limitation on the legislative power, can be 
found in Volume 7, Missouri Digest, Section 26, in which the 
specific statement of the rule is found: 
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"A eta'M oonatl tu.t1o11 ia mot a gnnt but a 
ltmltat1on on lesialat1ve p~er, ao that the 
Legialature may eu.et aq l.,r not _expresely 
or iaterentially prohibited by the Conlti~ 
tion ot the aQ.te or nation.--(1901) Ex parte 
lloberta, &5 s. w. '126, 166 Mo. 20'1; (19015) 
State ex re1. HGaoa y. Sheppard, 91 s. w. 
4.77, 192 Mo. 49'1; (1910) lloGrew v. lltaaOUJ'i 
Pac. RT· Co., 132 s. w. 1076, 230 Mo. 491; 
14., 166 s. w. 1033, 2!58 Mo. 23; (1912) 
Barrie "• William R. 00111.pton Boll4 & Mort
sale eo., 14t s. w. 6os, 244 Mo. 664; (1913) 
hate v. st. Louia, I. •· a: s • .a,. Co., 162 
s. w. lU, 258 Ko. 641.; (191&) State ex re1. 
Koberly Special Boa4 D1at. v. Burto11, 188 
s. W. '14.8, 266 ~. 7U; State ex re1. Colwa
bia Special load Diet. v. 1obll8on, 181 s. w. 
'160; '11111ama T. tra1te4 states Expreaa Co., 
184 s. w. 1146J (191'1) State ex rel. llho4ea 
v. Public SerTioe Cammieaton ot 111aaouzi, 
1.94 s. w. 287, 2'10 Mo. 547; (1118) L1a4low
Saylor Wire Co. v. Wool.br1Uk1 20!5 S. W. 

· 196, 275 )(o. Ut." 

Ia other wor4a, the leatalatv• may regulate the Higblray 
Departaent in any way "ba" 11 not prohibited, eithuo ezpre1al7 
o:r by 1Dterence, by the Ooaatihtion ot 1;he state ot Mialourl. 
or the .na:Uo.D.. 

A.ppl:yiq that rule to Seettoa 30, Article IV, the legia
latu.re a:ball have no power to deatr07 &a14 a8peo1al tul" 
erea1;e4 by sa14 section ot the Ocmatitu·Uon, or nquire tbat 
th.er• be a lectalative euotment tor "ba appropriation out 
ot aaid tUB4, b1D le&ialati ve enaot•nta may be applied to the 
twl4 not ineouiatent wi~ the eonatitutiou.l U.a1tat1ona. 

hnher ill•atrat:tona ot the 101-.atiou 1mpoae4 upoll the 
Leatalature as to regulating the lUpwy department ay be toun4 
ia tht aanotationa ot S.otioll -'.f.a, Art. 1, ot the Coaetitut1on 
ot 18,&, which aection 1a 111 aubatuoe like the one uader col\
a14erat1oa. 'l'b.ere apeoitie oaaea llOte the extent ot tl:te Lecia
lature'a powers. Seo1;io.n 44&, Article 4, •• am ameadaen't to 
Sutton 44, am •• adopted November 6, 1928. A oaae ot ••peeial 
interest was state ex rel.. Ko1:1Bler Pub. Co. v. ; Haoblau, !82 
S~ W. 100'1, 314 Mo. 31• wherein the Court hel4t 
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ttlfhia aeotioa, (aee·Uon 44, Art. 4) before 1928 
.-.ndment, held not to appropriate without 
lea1alat1Te aotioa •oney to pay mainteaaDce ex
pellee ot atate hipway oOIIIliaaioJt." (1-.ser'i 
ova)-

lfhat expNII reaopi tioD. by the Colll't in the Haobtann oaae, supra, 
that the Ooa.titut1on may make prOYilioa tor the appropriation 
ot tuD4a tbat 4o aot oome UJI.der the X..ctalature'a oo11trol 1a 
e'f'ident. Bo•hl", the power aroae tty virtue ot u ue.nAm.ent and 
diet not come by reaaon ot SeoUo.a 4& alone. .A.I in the preHnt 
aeot1oa, Seotion so, Article IV, Conatitutioa ot 1045, the pro
viaioa tar·~ appropriation ot tun4a without teclllat1Te control 
ia prortded tor. With ilhil 11a1tat1on upoa the Legialatare, · 
the teatalatu.re cannot require tbat the tuada be diabvaed oDly 
W1 t.h tile1r pe:rmiHion or authority. I-. 11 a Jtatbr ror the HiP• 
ay Ooaiali on to dete1'1line. 

hrther, we would li.k;e to poiat out, in the Baoku.na 
oau,. apre, th(lt the oo~. in aaal1sins .Aniole IV, S.oUon ""• 
Conat1tut1oa ot 1875, pointecl out that \he Bighwaf Coamlaaioa 11 
to be M1rlta1ne4 from. public or state rft'ellluea. At 1. o. 10011, 
the oo\lrt ~4: 

"!he mo~~.ey out ot which the hiahaJ' ooaiaaioa 1a 
_, be .ma1atai.aec1 11 aa muh public or state reTe• 
nue ae uy money oom1q into the etate 'lr•anJ7 
trem uy aovce. 'lhe\her 1 t 1 e called aotor ye
hiole re@1etrat1on teea, license teee, or a tax 
. (all of whtoh tea1pat10111 are used ill Hot ion Ma 
·or article 4 ot the Ool!latitutloa, Tide taws 1121, 
let :11:. Seaa. p. lt6) 1 or by any other .... , ~t 11 
a tax le1'1ed by the atate upon the rtp.t at utor 
Yebiolea to use the publio street• U4 :trl.pwaya ot 
the atate. It 1a not only leTied by the state, 
but ia collected by it, and paicl direoUy hom the 
m.otor vehicle cnmera into the aU.te \reaftlT (Lawe ' 
1121, ln b· seaa. P• 104, a. 18). fJ.'he atate, 
"therefore, 11 1nterelte4 in what uae 11 lllll4e at 
zrenaue h'om that aevee. So ll'Uh ia 1 t 11lter-
e•te4 that the people, ia uen4i.q the Oonat1tu-
·Uoa (aeetion .wa ot an~ole 4, npra}, teolard 

• 
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that all noh taxes reeeift4 by the atate, !!!!. 
the . CC!'t! ot gintainiy !he state hi.war eoa
aiaaioa, lhoul4 aMnd appr.:.priatecl wt~ou~ 
leaielative aetion.tor and to the payaent ot the 
principal and intereet ot certain ataw boa4a 
and the aeoumnlation ot a stating tun4 therator. 
to 18.7• tberetore. tila.t the atate ia not 1nt_.... 
eate4, and YitallJ intere•ted, 1a the amouat to 
l»e kDn troa thia tua4 tor '" aatntenanoe .ot 
9t Wp!!f ap!l!d$a1o! 11 not in aooort with 
the people' a action in am.eadinc the Oonattt•• 
Uoa and. that ot the tesislature in oreat1n1 
~· ooaia11oa." 

A :rea41q ot Seetion 30, Aritole If, ot th• Conatitu
tion ot 1948, will diaeloH that the .... 11tuatioa exists toter 
1n relatioa to the Highway C01111liaa1oa u exiate4 at the U• ot 
to &obta.Dn ee..e, In other wortle, SeoUon SO btl up a 'P80ial 
tun4 t9t f!Etio~r pgrpoeea whioh m&J be appropriated witboat 
legialattve aettoa. JUnia to~ all other ,.rpoaea are tubjeot to 
leatal.ative aetioa, Vll4er J.riiele IV, leotion 10 (I) it 11 
proY14e4 that the •1ntaia1na ot ~ High-.y C...Uaaion 11 a 
pu"po" other thu. thon pu:rpoHil panieularlr U.Uilen:te4 who" 
ttm4a are not au.bjeot to leg1alat1Te appropr1atioa. 

COICLU8I05 • 
~tore. it 11 the opinion ot thia department. that the 

lestala'h:re ay regulate the !Ughw.y Department in any way whioh 
1a !lot 1neonaiatent with the 11m.1tationa impoaed upon tha ~11•
latux'e by the ConaUtuUonal pronalona ot the atate or a·Uon. 

1. E. TA1LOR 
At•r.ur GeDenl 
WOitttle 

llLLIAM 0. !LAI& 
Aa•iatant .&.ttoney Oeaual 


